
Decision No. 20528 . 

) 
!n the lZatter ot the Application ot ) 
EZY SYS'~.:::.r~ T?JJ~SI'r C01:E'.A1'!Y, a corpo- ) 
ration, tor an order re~djust1ng ) 
rates u~d ezt~olish1ng just and rca:on-) Application ~o. 1l329. 
able rate~ tor the t=~sportation of ) 
~ersons ~d property betr.ecn pOints on ) 
the Co~?any's lines in the State of ) 
Califo:n1a. ) 

-----------------------------) 
BY 'l'.d COLnr..:rsSICN: 

SU?PLEl·:J::NTA.l ORD:sR 

Key Syste~ Transit Com~any, ~ corporation, tiled 

its second supplemental application in '~he above cnti tled 

~tter r.1th th1~ Co~~:sion on the 28th ~ay of Nove~or, 1928, 

asking for authority to op~rate one man street cars Oll all of 

itc traction division lines in the Counties of Al~ede. ~d 

Contra. Coste., State of California. 

Applicant as:crts and Coa~ssion finds it 

to be the tact that street cars with one man can be sately 

operated on all of the traction division lines ot the appli

cant; that such operation would be adequate and would tully 

meet the convenience ~~d necessity ot the travelling public 

in all or the co:romu:l1tie::; zerved. by :a.ppliCc.nt, and would 

result in a more economical service a~d operation th~ is 

now being ?crtor~ed; that the tinanc1al condition ot the 



~ossible economies in operation; ~ni, that suc~ o~eration by 

one ~an ~ould result in a material saving to ~pplicant. 

It appearz that th1sis :ot S Qatter in w~ich a 

~ubl1c hearing is ~ecess~ry ani that this supplezentel appli

cation should be granted, therefore 

IT IS :a:ERZEY ORDERED that applicant be and it is 

hereby authorized ~~ ~irected to operate one-man ztreet oars 

on cl~ of its traction division lines in the Co~ties of 

Al~e~a a~ Contra Costa,· State of California, except local 

street cars operated u~on and along each of the three followine 

11~es, w~ch are primarily devoted to transbay service: 

First - Piedmont Line between 40th and San pablo 
a:ld. 41st and. Piedmont Avenue; 

Second- Berkeley Line between 40th ~d San Pablo 
~ ~ar~ ~~reet .and Shattuck Avenue; 

Third - Sacramento Street Line between 40th aId 
San ~olo and Northbrae; 

sub~eet to the follow1D.g condition: 

Said. one-man opel's. tion z hall. be inzts.lled on t te re

s~ective lines of appl1c~t as a~ when applicant sball be 

financially able to install such o~eration. 

!ne autbority herein granted shall beeo~e effectivo 

on the date he=eot. 

Dated at san Francisco, Califo~n1a. this !i~ 

of --:h~?1H-:1.::;,.;;;;:::.;.· ,4;.~.::;;.;:;;..tv.~~;...;:;;;;;;' ~_~, 1928. 
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